
Audra has been coaching at Palm Beach Skate Zone since 2007 and
began her Directorship in 2012. She fell in love with the sport as a
young child and skating continues to be a huge part of her life. As a
young skater, she competed and performed in local shows. She
started her coaching career in 1994 while still in high school. After
graduating, she pursued a professional show career performing for
The ChildrenThe Children’s Theatre and traveling internationally on a world tour.   
 
          While traveling, she realized her life passion was for
          coaching and giving back her love for the sport to
          others. She believes that, as an athlete, you learn so
          much more than just the skills. “It’s about building a
          skater’s confidence while motivating them to be their best and do their
                    best. It’s about learning to persevere and getting over the bumps while
          enjoying what you do.” 

          She believes that every skater can reach their full potential – it just takes
          time and dedication to achieve their goals. Longevity is key. Don’t rush
the process and enjoy the journey! Audra has had students who started with her in the process and enjoy the journey! Audra has had students who started with her in 
pre-school and continued skating through and beyond college. Some of her students 
have gone on to be coaches themselves and pursue show careers, such as touring with 
Disney on Ice. 

Audra has enjoyed many professional achievements, such as: 
-PSA President’s Award of Excellence (2018) 
-PSA Certified Program Director
-Senior Level Sports Science-Senior Level Sports Science
-ISI Gold Level Judge 
-She led our Learn to Skate Program to be Top 20 in the Nation

Last, but not least, Audra takes pride in everything she does. 
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